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Hintelns P«Út¿c«l cXpVtul-
lu foference to the Into riot iu New

York! tho Baltimore iSMÇ^Utfcàrô . t.
"One of. the niost suggestive features

iu the commenta bf u portion of thu New
York press upon the late disgraceful riots
is the disposition to turn them 'to politi¬
cal nccouut.' Comparatively little inte¬
rest ¿a manifested in tho merits of tho
masty tjuarirel, aud scarcely a pretenso of
sympathy for the lose of life,,'bat tho
great point seems to. be to fasten tho re¬
sponsibility of what hus occurred upon
officials of au opposite political stripe;
and that without reference to what course
they may have taken. Thus Mr. Kelso,
of the police, who prohibited, the Orango
procession, ia charged with having'pu-
silauimously connon toil to sign the capi¬
tulation which gavo the oily up to tho
gutter snipes,' aud Governor* Hoffmau,
who permitted the procession, is spoken
of as having incited, through au infa¬
mous speech, 'tho three days' revel of
crime and treason, which almost neutral¬
ized by its shame the new glories of
Vióksburg and Gettysburg.' Tbe Tri-
bune adds: 'These frightful scenes.will
not cease nntil that corrupt party which
depends for its exj.steu'ee upon tho Totes
of tho ignorant and vicious,. loses its
tyrannical control of pur public life. It
is in itself organized lawlessnoas and pil¬
lage.' This prompt manipulation of tho
riots in a particular direction looks as if
the demonstrations whioh led to them
may-.ho.ve been possibly instigated for
some such* parpóse. NJbt that we would
imitate the example of the 1 'ribune, and
hold any party*, oe anoh, responsible for
the late tragical scenes io New.York. It
is certain, however, that tbe authorities
seem to have acted in good faith in their
e{Torts to preserve public order, and it is
diifioult to see. how Governor Hoffman
can be denounced by those who favored
the procession, after be revoked the
munipipal order forbidding it, and
promptly ordered oat the military for its
protection. These Illiberal attacks upon
Governor Hoffman Strikingly exemplifythe bigotry and blind malice of party
spirit. To call the party represented by
snob an officer-while some of its mem¬
bers were lying dead and dying from
violence received in their efforts to pre¬
serve order-u party of 'organizod law¬
lessness and pillage,' is a pi eco of cool
impudence and mendacity which only
besotted partisanship could produae.
ut a similar character is the sneer which
represents that any party in America
'depends for its existence upon the vote*
of tho ignorant aud vicious.!' Such
illustrations aa theso show that it is nol
the Battle of tbe Boyne, nor the feudi
of Orangemen and their on ernies, wk iel:
excite tue politicians of Now York, bul
that tboir only interest is that o!
wreckers, who have perhaps been instru¬
mental themselves iu the destruction ol
a ship that they might plunder the cargo,
or, nt all ovouts, like sharks, who hove]
around the scene of n combat to devoui
tho bodies thrown overboard."
THE Tcnco-EaiTTiAK QUESTION.-

. Some time ago, it was reported that thc
difficulty between tbe Sultan of Turkey
and the Khedive of Egypt had beet
settled, but, according to later accounts,
it ia assuming a more serious aspect. Al
the beginning of tho quarrel, the Sultat
demanded of tho Khedive only cooees

nions which tho latter might havo easîTj
granted. But events hive lately taker
such a turu that tbe Sultan seoms in
dined to mount the bigh horse witl
bis hitherto almost independent Egyp
tian vassal, und bring bim dowu to tb.
condition of governor of a Turkish pro
vince. The Khedive bad good reason t<
believe, until the middle of last year
that, in the event of serious complica
tiona between him and the Sultan, th
Emperor Napoleon would intcrfero ii
bis behalf. At tho samo time, the Bri
tish Government, thea the acknowledge
ally of JtTrauoe, though a friend of Tut
key, gave the Sultan the cold eboulde
in the quarrel betweeu bim and hi
insubordinate vassal. The aspect of th
Turoo-Egyptian question has been ab
raptly changed by the sudden disconi
fiture of France iu her contest witl
Germany. The Sultan availed himsol
of the situation to renew his demand
moro urgently than before, aud th
Khedive tried to tomporize, re-opening
in the meantime, negotiations with th

. English cabinet, to which he mad
tempting offers. Egypt is ¿well undei
stood to be of great importance to Grea
Britain in relation to ber Indian posse,
sions, but the advances of the Khediv
were not enoouraged, the British coat
being unwilling to break openly witl
Turkey, especially when it became prc
bablo, about the close of lást year, tba
a good understanding would be este
bliBhed betweeu the cour ta of St. Poten
burg and Constantinople. The publica
lion of the officiai Suez Canal report c
1870 shows that the resources of th
canal were up to that time less than one
fifth of what had been predioted, an
tho probability whioh may have bee
saggested that the Oanal will hardly pa
its stockholders for twenty years to com
even a moderate interest on the oapifc
invested, may have satisfied Britts
statesmen that it was not valaabl
enough to be the object of a polio
whioh might give rise to. a war. Th
sabscquent obstructions by sand to th
canal navigation have no doubt coi

ñriaed tbiV cô*ovîotion. So that thoso
Americans who entered the military Bor-

vifCe of Egypt are not likely.for tbepre-
se'nt to fin3 activ^ employment. W V

^Tue s«fe*TCoxú mot. V I j$Tho NjW.Yorkpoperp oontinhe.Ho be
crowdcd*v.wikh tjft delila.'of .Uhcfcigreat
riot of Waduosday, on the occasion of
the Orango parade, from which we ex¬

tract the following:
There seems to bo n good deal of quar¬

reling among the militia regiments us to
tho behavior of. tho men.of tho difforeut
corps during the fight, which will bo tho
subject o£, military investigation.. Tho
New York Times, however, furnishes the
following statement:
Gen. Varian detached tho right wing

of the Seventh regiment, nader tho lead
of Oaptain Moore's company, aud sent
it forward ou the West sidewalk, to act
as flaukors aad stationary guards. The
orders of the General were that if
the suspected men threw stones or other
missiles, or fired on tho processiouists,
the men of the Sovoutb were at once to
fire upon thom. General Varian espe¬
cially cautioned this flanking party that
they were to avoid, if possible, firing on
women or ohildrou. "If those men use
violence," said the General, "uso your
pieces, and aim well." Captain Smith
moved his company to the spot desig¬
nated, and there remained. As the pro¬
cession moved in front of tho right wing
of tho Seventh, several stones and other
missiles were hurled from tho opposite
buildings, when eight or ten of tho
Seventh mon elevated their muskets and
fired. At the same moment, several
missiles were thrown from the sidewalk
crowd, and a few pistol shots were fired.
The Ninth regiment was then in column,
by companies, when, in some inexplica¬
ble manner, the men opened fire to the
right and left. Scarcely had the volley
been fired than the ground held by the
Ninth was deserted by them, and the
men rnshed for shelter to., the sidewalk
and houses, thereby making it impossi¬
ble for tito wing of the Seventh to .main¬
tain its formation. The Eighty-fourth
also opened firo, and became alinoBt as
much demoralized as the Ninth.
Numerons minor incidents of the day

illustrate tho desperate character of tho
mob. The New York Tribune gives the
following interesting details:
Although without organization or

leadership, the rioters were evidently
prepared for fight, moat of those arrested
having concealed weapons. Had the
line of troops been broken or tho police
been forced from their positions, the
most frightful hatchery and pillage mast
have inevitably ensued. Only the aotivi-
ty of tho police early in the day, at
Twenty-eighth and Twenty-nipth streets,
prevented the concentration of the mob
before tho appearance of the troops; and
the unfortunate blunder of the troops
who fired without orders'nnquestionablyhad the one happy effect of cowing and
crashing the rioters. It is probable that
this one himty error saved the city from
greater bloodshed at a later hour, when
night would have lent courage aud time
wonld have swelled the ranks of the mob.
i Soon after the procession had started,
a ferocious-looking woman rushed out
from the sidewalk,-seized the regalia of
one of the Orangemen, and attempted tc
pull them from his shoulders. A soldier
warned her back with the butt of his
musket, but the infuriated amazon spitin his face, and with imprecations and
shrieks of rage, reproached her country¬
men for their cowardiae. When the
firing began, a dense mass of people
were struggling toward the centre of the
street, apparently desirous of breaking
up the line of march. About the time
the firing oocarred ia Eighth avenue,
three radians in Sixth avenue, meetingin front of Fairchild's. Bazaar, between
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets,
a lady who wore orange-colored ribbon«
in her bonnet, at once attacked her, and
tore her head-dress to fragments. She
was frightened by this unexpected as
sault, and flod iuto one of tho neighbor
ing stores, where she was protected.

Sergeant James M. Miller, of the six
teeuth precinct, resides in the house
from in front of which the firing beganand says at tho time it was occupied onljby three ladies, his wife, daughter and i
Mrs. Goodrich.
.Forton minutes before tho column
was ready to move, Police Inspectoi
Walling hud noticed a party of men 01
tho roof of tho house on the South-east
ooruer of Eighth avenue and Twentyeighth street. The revolvers of thc
party wero plainly seen, and from theil
commanding position the inspector re
alizcd how easy it wonld be for them tc

Sick off tho leaders of the procession
[e therefore oalled the attention of Col

Clark to tho rioters, and a squad of thc
Seventh Regiment was detailed to watol
their proceedings. Suspecting that thi
rioters wero about to fire, the soldier
threw up their rifles, and in a twinklingthe roof was cleared. On the top of t
houso, a little further down the avenue
au old man was seen deliberately loadinghis revolver. At the time he was no
molested. With reference to the attaol
on tho crc~d, Inspector Walling oak
that he did not consider it unjustifiable
and that although many were killed, thc
firing was really a saving of life. Thc
polioo forae, said tho inspector, ooult
have driven the orowd at every poi ni
along the procession.
James G. Hitchcock, of New Haven,

an eye-witness of tho affair, says tba
fou? o' the dead foi! w Iii loaded pialahin their hands, ready aud taking aim a
the procession.
The apothecary's shop at the oornei

of Twenty-third stroet, was most tho
roughly riddled. A pistol shot havinjbeen fired ot the troops from that corner
a volley had been at once poured inte
the crowd collected there; and tho bullet)
crashed through the large plate glas:windows, breaking inult$gudes of botHoi
and whistling about tho ears of the ter
rifled druggist. Fortunately no ono ii
tho store was injured.

A rougb-looking, dirty,* low-browed,
high-checked, wido-inoutlied, villainous- 1
looking priBooor, who wa» taken before
Juilge- iIogrru> thought that iu his case :
Miere: bad surely boeu^aóme m^ake.

'

thojprieqner.paid: "Jtídgo, this ja aU a J

t&istjjke; I" clfdn't intend to hbtfc thoso;
rifticets; I onto meant to kill onoof those J.3-â d--djfJfangem«»n.Mr v. ;
The New York Wotld gives som o par¬

ticulars bf the death of tue young Vir¬
ginian, Charles H. Pettit, who uvas
among the persons killed during tho
riot. Ho was twenty-two years of age,
and Was to have boon married in two
weoka-to an estimable young lady named
Id ii 11. dulmson, and it was while return¬
ing- froni ber honso, after extending uh
iuvitntioo to go to Brooklyn, tlint hu
met with his untimely end. After leav¬
ing nor"resideUco lie walked to Eighth
avenue, having some buaiucss to attend
to, promising lo return in a short timo.
Twenty minutes had scarcely elapsed
when a mes8onger ornoo running to her
house with the sad nows that young
Pettit had been shot through tho heart
and was lying dead on the avenue. A
few days, since the youug man received a
lotter from his mother, signifying her in¬
tention to visit New York to wituess his
marriage. Young Fettit conducted a
large provision business ou tho Westside
of tho city, and is spoken of by all
parties iu tho highest terms.
As if wo had not hud excitement, and

troublo enough, says a New Yoik letter,
it is proposed in some quarters to call a

general indignation mooting to denounce
the Mayor, and to demand that tho Police
Superintendent Khali vacate his place.
Another proposition is to nomi nat e no
man to the Legislature this fall who will
not pledge himself, ia advance, to vole
for a bill suppressing parades on the 17th
of March, as well as on tho 12th of July.
There is a very noticeable coolness be¬
tween the Governor and tho Mayor, re¬
sulting from their conflicting orders.
The mass of the Demooratio politicians
divide as to which was right and which
was wrong. Tbe World linds fault with
both for not anting in concert together.
The Republican journals place thc blame
for the whole affair at the Tammany
door. It is intereatiug to note the views
of the non-combatant classes of the
foreign population, particularly the
French and Germans.
Tho National Guard lost two killedand

twenty wounded. Of the civilians killed,
twenty-five were natives of Ireland, five
of the United States, two of Germany,
one of England, one of Scotland, ono of
Australia, and sevoral unknown. Of the
wounded, about ninety were natives oí
Ireland, ten of England, ten or fifteen of
the United States, a few Germaus, one
oolored man, and the balance unknown.
Two women, ono American and the other
Irish, and a girl, also Irish, were of the
number killed.

It is said E. JJ. Carey, tho well-known
leader of the Hibernian societies, is to
bo indicted for conspiracy to create a
riot. Carey's speeches to the Irishmen
in the Priuce Street Hall, on Monday
night, were of au inflammatory charac¬
ter, and the grand jury of the Court of
Oyer.nnd Terminer, now in session, in¬
tend to found an indiotment upon them.
It is also said Carey used his influence
with the Mayor to have the Orange pa¬
rade stopped, and, to effect this, circu¬
lated a report that thousands of Hiber¬
nians had armed themselves and would
prevent the parado ot any cost. Careyholds the office of Port Warden, a posi¬
tion worth 83,000 a year. The grand
jury also intend to indict tho rioters
oaoght firing at the procession for mur¬
der. It was a subject of general re¬
mark, yesterday, among those who wit¬
nessed the riot on the Eighth avenue,

that the most violent of the mob were
nearly all women. It is said to-have
been a woman who fired the first shot
near the Grand Opera House. A woman
was tho first victim of the first charge of
the police at Tweuty-igtith street. On
the sidewalks, at tho shop doors, at the
windows, women were heard shrieking
curses against tho bloody Orangemen,
and stimulating tho courage of their
husbands and brothers.
The Post gives the following as a re¬

liable aocount of Col. Fisk's mishap:"Col. Fisk was marching at the hoad of
his regiment, in his shirt sleeves, flour¬
ishing a large sabre, when the first
crackle of musketry was heard iu front.
Simultaneously with that volley there
seemed to come a whole shower of stones
aud bricks at tho Ninth, and ninny mendeclared that rifle shots were fired at
them from windows and roofs. As the
firo ran up the line of the Eighty-fourthregiment toward tho head of tho Ninth,that regiment wheeled, and Col. Fisk
aud bis officers stood to the right, for
the first company had knolt ready to fire.
They discharged their pieces without re¬
ceiving any orders, and the second com¬
pany followed their example. The mob
surrounded Fisk, and as he raised his
sabre they fell apon him, and n few
minutes afterwards bo was picked up in
the gutter, with bis right ankle dislocat¬
ed. Ho was carried into a bakery, and
attended by Surgeons Pollard and
Thompson. At first it was thought he
was struck by a spent ball. Au hour
later ho was removed in disguise to the
rear, where a olose ooaoh was in waiting
on another street, and he was removed
to the dook, where he took the boat for
Sandy Hook.

i DEATH OP CHARLES Y. RICHARDSON.
This well-known citizen diod on Satur¬
day from the effects (of sun-stroke. He
was overcome with the heat and foll in a
door-way of a house in John street,where he was found dead. He was a man
of a large-hearted nature-ono of tho
most skilful mechanics of his time, and
greatly given to a varied reading.

[Charleston Courier.
Ja'mes A. Oates, manager of tho Eng¬lish comio opera, at New York, diod lust

ovoning, at tho Grand Central Hotel,aged 2U years.
Tho steamer Manhattan, on her last

trip to Now York, carried amongst her
freight over 11,001) wator-melous.

-:-_t^r^lt' iAI ML*» .fm*-n-' - ? ?» '».**

Ku KLUX.--Asfoiy is going tho rounds
that two festivo Floridians were fined
BlOO.ea<]h for shooting at a oaoary bird,
tho cage of whteh Jroug^ftf llijft window
of a private resBIeuce ju Savanna!*.
The favts ure eveif so, bot the young
gentlemen wero nat Fioridians.-dmt oiiir:
aonB of Now York mud' Boston, %bo
arhdjooratic sons of shoddy. The repbr t
thus sont forth may suit their notions,
but "does not suit the ideas of tho law-
loving people of Savunnnh. Ono of tho
festive young gentlemen mentioned
abovo is tho nephew of Henry Ward
Beecher, and the other ono of an equally
distinguished Northern family.

\ Siwannah Republican.
----*-* m

'

HYACINTHE AND THE CATHODIC CHURCH.
Father Hyaciutho, tho barefooted Car¬
melite, who. made such a sensation ic
this country about fifteen months ago,
in a letter to tho Now York Independent,
just published, says that ho "must ro¬
main coastaut to the im movable faith of
tho Catholic Church, aud tho primitive
faith of the Church of Rome," But, he
adds: "I refuse my adherence to tho
protended dogmas, new nud heretical, of
tho papal infallibility. I refuso tu
recognize as really freo aud legitimate
tho protended Ecumenical Council, iu
which-I nm certain of it-history will
seo only a strategical ambuscade and a

political intrigue.''
CIVIT, RiaiiT.s CASE.-Ou the affidavit

of Mr, W. A. Hayue, a warrant was is¬
sued yesterday by Trial Jnstico T. J.
Mackey, for tho arrest of J. Lombardo,
tho Market street barber, for refusing to
shave Mr. Huyuo, on account of color.
Mr. Lombardo was brought before Jus¬
tice Mackey aud bonnd over in 81,000 to
answer the charge of violating the civil
rights low at tho next term of tho United
States District Court.

[ Ch ri rleston Rep ublican.

Our fellow-citizen, Mr. Matthew Cave,
liviug a few miles from I Iiis place, met
with a terrible ufiliotiou ono day last
week. His eldest daughter, a young
lady about sixteen or seventeen years of
age, who was at breakfast apparently as
well ss she ever was in her life, was before
dinner suddenly taken ill with brain
fever. A messenger waa despatched to
Barnwell for a physician, hut beforo the
latter had even time to gut to the house
tho unfortunate young lady had breathed
her last.-Barnwell Journal.
A SNAKE STOUY.-A gentleman relates

to us a novel and singular sight, wit¬
nessed on the roadside, noar town, a few
days since. He saw a rabbit attack a

very largo black snuke, with tho fury of
a practiced snake dog. Tho snake had
charmed ona of the rabbit's young ones,
and was in the act of crushing and swal¬
lowing it, wheu its mother put in hor
timely appearance and saved ita life.

{Liberty (Va.) News.
$00,000 REFUSED Fon A RACE HORSE.

The New York Sun, of the 7th, iu its re¬
port of the races at Long Branch, states
that Mr. John Harper, of Koutucky,
was offered the largo sum of 800,000 for
his splendid horse "Longfellow," the
day after he took the starch out of the
boasted Eastern champions, "Preak¬
ness" and "Helmbold," so handsomely.The only thing more surprising to the
New York nabobs than this offer, was its
flat rejection.

DISTRESSING CASUALTY.-Mrs. Mon-
tandon, a very long resident of this city,
and about eighty years of age, while
dressing a wound Friday night last in
her room, ia the Widow's Home, acci¬
dentally set fire to. tho pavilion of the
bed in which she was lying, and was
burned so badly that sh o died on Satur¬
day. She had beeu bed-ridden for fifteen
years, and was a very estimable lady.

[Charleston Courier.
SUDDEN DEATH.-John Gadsden, a

colored watchman at Risley's Mill, was
found dead on tho slide, yesterday morn¬
ing. At 3 o'clock he was perfectly well,
aad two hours afterward his lifeless body
was found. No bruises or marks of vio¬
lence were found ou his person indicat¬
ing any foul play. The vordict of the
Coroner's jury was that ho "came to his
death by the act of God."

[Georgetown Times.
SUICIDE DY RAIL.-Tho mutilated ro¬

mains of a man wero found on tho
Pennsylvania Railroad track, iu West
Philadelphia, this morning. Ho had
laid his neck across tho rail, having pre¬
viously writteu iu tho sand beside tho
track tho following: "James Davis», born
1830; without friends; destitute; tired of
living."
Two brothers met iu Grand Rapids,

Michigan, on tho 4th, after a separation
of sixteen years, having seen each other
but once in ¿hat timo. Oue served dur¬
ing the rebellion in the Southern army,
the other in tho Northern, und tho latter
was taken prisoner by his brother's com¬
mand.
Troy has received an order for sixtoen

slabs of bell metal, to weigh 100 pounds
eaoh, from some monks who have built a
churoh on one of the peaks of tho Andes.
They have constructed a furnace, and in¬
tend to cast a bell from the metal after
the slabs have been taken np the moun¬
tain on the baoks of moles.

Sergt. Demorest was shot dead while
sitting at a table in his quarters at Fort
Niagara, on the 8th inst. It is thought
that tho assassin was a soldier named
Williame, who was in an adjoining room,
and that he attempted to shoot himself
afterward and failed.
THE CHATHAM ROAD MOVING ALONG.

The first through freight train from
Fayetteville, bound North over tho
Releigh and Gaston Railroad, passed
Raleigh on Friday last.
A blind ox, recently sold in Minneso¬

ta, broke from tho iuclosuro of its pur¬
chaser, swam a river and walked twenty
miles to its old home, guided by "in¬
stinct."
William Goins shot and killed Sher-

rord Looklear at Scuílletowu, N. C., on
Tuesday, in a quarrel about sonic turpen¬
tine

JEZMO O CL X Items.

PHOZ^IXIANA.--Tlie pírico,, oí dingle
coplea of the Pnis^x isjjflveten*37{, -.
The "following, pHppcdti from tke);Nór-

folk Journal, up pl i es here ajj well an in
that ojjy: There certainly pqght ^ be
some law against tho "mosquito manu¬
factories" that exist everywhere in the
city iu old tubs and barrels. When
these receptacles become filled with ani¬
malcule, thiit generate faster than-vapor,
they should bo emptied, aud-the em¬

bryo mosquitoes destroyed, and people,
who neglect their own health and com¬
fort in a matter 6o important to them¬
selves aud thu public at largo should be
amenable before the law.

Old typo-superior to Bnbbit:motaI-
for sale at Pnaixrx office, at twenty-two
aud twenty-five cents per pound-accord¬
ing to quantity.
Tho Illustrated Ókristian Weakly, for

July 15, contains a variety of interesting
matter, among which are Ibo following
illustrated articles: Egyptian Nilo Boats;
Luke George; Lifo in the Coal Alines;
Thu Trec-Chupel of Alouvillo. Tho pa¬
per outers with this uumber upon the
second quarter of its existence, nnd the
publisher;*, in order that they may better
introduce it to their frieuds, offer to
send it to any new subscriber, from the
present dato to the first of January, for
seventy-five couts; a rate which, it is bc-
lieved, renders it the cheapest illustrated
papor iu the country. While tho paper
has never lost sight of its Christian aim,
it has illustrated the breadth of the
Christian religion by the range of its
topics.
Our merchants, and others wishiug to

prepare for tho fall busiuoss, will please
take notion that tho PHONIX office is
supplied with all necessary material for
as handsome cards, bill heads, posters,
circulars, and other printing that maybe
desired, as any office iu the city. Give
us a call and tost our work.
An exchange, whose day of publica¬

tion Í3 Monday, says there "were 5,000
watermelons in town yesterday." Six
days mayest thou sell melons, but on the
seventh thoa shalt keep thy melon wa¬

gon nt home.
Wo return our thanks to Mr. H. B.

Brown for a card of invitation to the
Marion Street Sabbath-school pic nic, at
tho Howell Place, on the 20th. We
shall endeavor to bo present.
Tho bark Nehemiah Gibsou, which

arrived at New York from Colombo on

Thursday last, had on board tho unusual
cargo of eleven elephants-reported all
well. The custom house officers pasted
their trunks without examination.
Tho Galaxy, for August, has reaohed

us by mail, and preserves its well-earned
reputation as tho best of American ma¬

gazines. The present number has a por¬
trait of John Stuart Mill, the great Eng¬
lish reformer and writer, and a large
number of well written and interesting
articles on a variety of topics.
Ho who spends all his time in sports

is like one who wears nothing bat fringes
and cats nothing but sances.

Washington was said to be a mau of
fine présence, but he wasn't a man of
such fine presents as Grant is.

If you want to make your way straight
to poverty, rags and nudity, just hang
round expeoting you aro to get a lively
win at some good luck.

Is tho mau in the Journal of Health
who harps about "the necessity cf
warmth for tho human body" satisfied
now?
How to servo a dinner-eat it.

At tho Third Quarterly Conference,
held at Washingtou Street Church,
Saturday, 15th instant, R. F. Miller wes

appointed City Missionary. This is a

move in the right direction, and all
friends of the poor should aid. Mr.' M.
in securing tho needed fundí to build a

chapel on the suburbs of the oity. He
has beeu laboring in this field for ten or
twelve years past, and since the Bale of
Medium Street Chapel, hos been com¬
pelled to resort to private residences to
hold religious meetings. He intends
oalling on the citizens soon for aid. We
learn that lots have been tendered him-
ono near the Charlotte depot, the other
below tho State House-and aa soon ns
funds can be raised, designs building.
Shall we have one or two ohapels?
Would it not be a good investment to
build two? Do not fail to subscribe
liberally-let everyone give something-
"that the poor may have the Gospel
preached unto them," and trust theLoid
for certain reward.
Narrow gauge railroads, of whioh wo

have been hearing so much of late, oro
soon to bo practically tried at our very
doors. To Georgia belongs tho honor of
breaking ground in this now enterprise.
We learn from tho Columbas Sun that
tho contract for building the first twonty
miles on tho North aud South Railroad
was given out last woek. A gauge of
three foot was adopted.

MAXD AERANOEMEHTS.-Th«. Northern
mail opens at 8,00 P. "Rf. j closes ,7.15
A, M. " Char'Ioatb'tijâavr:mail .opens' 4.00
P. M.';

' eloseV.o. fr)'. AT IL ^Qhsjrjeston.
night mail opeas G.30 A. M. ; closes 6.00
P, .M. Greenville Mdil opens G.45* P.
M.; closes 6.00 A. il. Webern mail
opens 9.00 A. M.:J closes 1:30 P.' ll!. Qu
Sunday office open from.'3']to 4P. M.

HOTEIJ ARRIVALS, July IT.-^-Columbia
Hotel-Li. J. Walker, Isaac Holmes,.W.
J. Seyle, J. J. Maher. W. Y. Paxton,
Charleston; J. À.-Brèuner, Misa1Bj*en-
uer, W. L.- Brenner',' Augusta;. J.i;W.
Mcllhoney, Virgiuia; Thôs. E-' Carter,Philadelphia; L. W. Springs, R. D.
Brown, N. C.; Judge M. Moses; S. C. jH. W. High, M. A: Curtis, Wilmington JW. Ai Bradley, Augusto; J. H. Edmund-
son, Memphis; D P. Sparks, and child,New Orleans; Henry Pale, Florida; JohnS. B'ratton, York.

JYickerson Housß-~-W. iW.i Thomas,Chester; St. J. Ruvenel, Charleston; E.
Thomas, EdgoQeld; J. H.; Averill and
family. Branchville; J. H. Gay, Char1-lotte; B. J. Seigler, Newberry; W. R".Kline, Wiunsboro; J. J. Bacon, S. C.; J.W. Montgomery, Newberry; J. J. Com¬stock, Texas.

LIST OF NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. Muller-Female Seminary.Meeting Indepeudent, Fire Company.Wauted-A Furnished Room.
Capital Building and JLoan Association.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS Charleston Chari ?

tahlb Association, for benni t Free School fand;
RAFFLE CLASS NO. 85-Momlng-Jubj 17.

C2-U-G5-3e-59-i8-17-3C-35-47 S4-CG
Witueas our hands, at Charleston, this 17th

day of July, 1S71. FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLLLAND,July 19 Sworn Commissioners.

Mn. P. P. ToALE'S NEW OFFICE ANO 8ALESROOMS -\Ye are happy to inform our readersthat their old acquaintance, Mr. P. P. Toale,while continuing nis manufactory of doors,saehee, blinds, etc., on Horlbcck's wharf,-Charleston, S. C., ha« opened a handsomeoftieo and extensivo salea'rooms at No. 20Hayne street, where they will And it more
convenient to call on him when they visit thecity. Tho aalea rooms extend to No. 83'Pinckney street, where there ia another en¬trance. "Sbnd and Ret a new and extendedprice liât of lateat styles, etc. See advertise¬
ment.

t July ll lmoR
Wanted.

BY a young min, a FURNISHED ROOM,
near Columbi* Hotel, on first of Angust.Address G. L. Vi..July18_Lock Box 18.

Capital Building and Loan Associa¬
tion.

TUE monthly meeting of the Stockholders
of this Association will be held at the ..

Hibernian Flail, over the store of Messre. J.
AGNEW A SON, at 8 o'clock,'THIS EVEN¬ING. Infiniment H will be received by. the
Treasurer, at tho Sooth Carolina Bank andTrust Company's counter, during lha day,and at the li »ll in the evening. Largeamount of m nev to be loaned.

. W. lt. CATHCART,July18 1 Secretary.

~

FEMALE SEMLNABY^
Camden Street, Columbia, ß. C.

THE next term of my 80HOOL/y/jÄk will begin on MONDAY, SeptemberUfflWit1^' au<* continue forty-one weeks,VjjjfflHfea»dl eud of Juno, 1872, (with ODO
WWneek'i vacation at Cbriotmaa.)4Sk%3r divided in two equal sessions of

twenty weeks eich, terminating first st sainn
ou Fridav, Four nary 1), and second session on
Friday, June 28. PuniOj will ba charged onlyfrom the time of entrance to tho end of the
session. It is highly important that all
should be present at the opening of the
School, ss they can then be classed to thebest advantage. Aa I do not desire so orowded
a school as I had during a part of the last
term, the number will be limited strictly to
fifty in beth Departments-Primary andAcademical. Applications will be received at
once, aud preference Riven to those who
engage for the whole term. Monthly pay¬ments required. Parents are again reminded
that thin regulation does not givo them the
right, (as some would claim,) to withdraw
their children from school at any time that
may enit their convenience, before the end ofthe xeasion.

THUMS I»EU SESSION OF TWENTY WF.KKS.For English, from.$3 to $25For Mnsio on Piano, three leaaoDa a
weck.r. $20Latin, French, German, each. $10

W. MULLER,Corner Camden and Pickens streets.
Jnly 18_'_tn5

MT. ZION SCHOOL,
"WINNSBORO, 8. C.

^--w THE FALL 8ESSION of 1S71/fpmk will opou on MONDAY, July 31, and»AlXSÄjfecontinue twenty weeks. Tho course^SgflB^or instrnction is classical, acien-^WB'SMÍÜO aud commercial, affordingnmWkWr thorough préparation for a univer¬
sity course or for *»naineas lire. ITor circulars;addroas -, M. M. FARR >W,July 6 j!3 Prlnolpal.

CHEROKEE SPRINGS.
Eight Miles from Sparlanburg Ç. U,,S. C.
1 ¿Mg-*S HOTEL open Jane 1st, 1871.ÄKJwS&kLO Board per month $30; perIÏ2$KS3Lweek $12; per day $3 60. ThoSHgB»SCPw¿ttir ia Chalybeate, abd 's

cool and pleasant to the taste. Has provenefficacious in caring Liver Complaint, Dys¬pepsia, Kidney Diseases, Gravel, Dropsy.Diarrhoea, Oataneons Afleo tiona, Chills and
Fever, General Debility, and many other illa
of a kindred nature. The table will be pro¬vided with the best the country affords, and
overy attention given to visitors, calculated
to make their stay pleasant. Mineral and
Freestone baths; Oymuaslice. Cabins to
rent. Hacks ron daily to tho Springe from
Spartanbm-g. B. O. OLIVER, Proprietor,SpartanburgC. H., 3. C.

J. L. WOFFORD, M. D., Manager.June22_ thtu 12

MEW GOODS
AT

¡C. F. JACKSON'S.
NEW stylos of FR1NTS.

New atylea of Aprona, white and buff.Chihlren'a White Monaul Bloueca.
Children's Buff Linen Blouaca.
Ladies' Silk Saratqga Ties.
All at very low prices. June 8


